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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.

AN ACT
Relative to the Examination of Applicants by the Board

of Registration in Medicine.

1 Section 1. Section seven of chapter seventy-six of
2 the Revised Laws is hereby amended by striking out, in
3 line one in said section, the words “ or in part ”, and
4 by adding, at the end of said section, the following
5 words: Said examinations shall be kept on file by
6 said board, and shall be open to public inspection. Any
7 applicant who is refused registration may, within thirty
8 days after such refusal, petition a justice of the superior
9 court, who, upon such petition, shall appoint three disin-

-10 terested physicians who shall have access to such exam-
-11 inations, and may, after inspecting and reviewing the ex-
-12 amination of said applicant, if in the judgment of a ma-
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13 jority of said physicians said applicant has passed a satis-
-14 factory examination, upon the receipt of such report the
15 court shall order the registration of such applicant, and
10 upon receipt of such order the board of registration in
17 medicine, shall issue a certificate of registration to such
18 applicant. Physicians so appointed for such service shall,
19' each receive a sum not exceeding ten dollars a day, the
20 same to he paid by the petition, - so that said section
21 as amended will read as folows:— Section 7. Exam-
-22 inations shall be wholly in writing in the English lan-
-23 guage, shall be of a scientific and practical character,
24 shall include the subjects of anatomy, surgery, physi-
-25 ology, pathology, obstetrics, gynecology, practice of medi-
-26 cine and hygiene, and shall be sufficiently thorough to

27 test the applicant’s fitness to practice medicine. Said
28 examinations shall he kept on file by said hoard, and
29 shall he open to public inspection. Any applicant who
30 is refused registration may, within thirty days after
31 such refusal, petition a justice of the superior court,
32 who, upon such petition, shall appoint three disinter-
-33 ested physicians who shall have access 'to such examina-
-34 tions, aud may, after inspecting and reviewing the ex-
-35 animation of said applicant, if in the judgment of a
36 majority of said physicians said applicant has passed
37 a satisfactory examination, upon receipt of such report
38 the court shall order the registration of such applicant,
39 and upon receipt of such order the board of registration
40 in medicine shall issue a certificate of registration to such
41 applicant. Physicians so appointed for such service shall
42 each receive a-sum not exceeding ten dollars a day, the
43 same to he paid by the petitioner.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.






